KNOW BEFORE YOU GO!

STUDENT & CAMPUS CARDS

BUDDY PROGRAMME - UPPSALA UNIVERSITY
What is the deal with all these cards? What is the difference between the student & campus cards? What are each for and how do I get them?
2 CARDS FOR ALL

When you attend Uppsala University you will need to get two cards which allow you to get access to the campus, libraries, student nations, and student discounts.
2 CARDS FOR ALL

These cards are sometimes confusing to new students because of their similar names.

1. **Student Campus Card** (Also called campus ID or Library Card)
2. **STUK Card** (Also called Nation Card, Student Card, or Student ID)
The campus card is a mandatory multi-function access card for entry to all the University's campuses, printing, and more.

To be able to order a card, you must have a current course registration and activated your user account at Uppsala University.

You order your campus card by logging in to a service portal for campus cards. Once you have ordered the card, you will be notified via email when your card is available for pickup at your campus reception desk. To collect your campus card, you need to show an approved identity document and have a current course registration.

Don't Forget your Pin Number. This will help you enter the building at later hours.
The campus card can also serve as a library card at the University Library in Uppsala. In order to use the card for borrowing books, you have to register for a library account.

You can do this by going into a University Library or registering online through the Uppsala University website.

Please Note: You must have your University Student Portal Account activated before you can upload the photo, order the campus card, and activate your campus card to be your library card.

https://www2.uu.se/en/students/your-rights/campus-card
The STUK.CO (App Available) is the third party Student Card that students can use to prove Student Nation and Student Union membership, get transportation discounts, and see discounts advertised to students on the App or Website.

New students at Uppsala University, you must go into the Student Union and/or Student Nation to pay the membership fee and register as a member.

Your registration information will be sent to STUK within a few days. You can then use your Personnummer or T-Number, just be sure to remember which was used when you sign into the app or website!

This Card is referred to as a Student ID, Nation Card, or Student Card.

Tip: Sign up for the Uppsala Student Union (Studentkår) and 1 of the 13 student nations!
Here you have a step-by-step guide that will help you with your application for the Student Card.

Fill in your Personal Number or T-Number or use FrejaEiD to start your application.

Next, fill in information about yourself and your studies. When all fields are green and you have accepted the general terms and conditions as well as the privacy policy, you can click "Continue".

If STUK has not received information about your studies, you will be asked to upload a certificate.

If you are currently enrolled in more than one school, we suggest that you upload study certificates for all courses so that we can make an overall assessment of your studies.

Once you have submitted your certificate, your application is complete, good job! You will receive more information about your membership via email within 1–3 working days.

https://support.studentkortet.se/hc/sv
In order to qualify for the Transportation Discounts from the Different Swedish transport companies like UL, SJ, and SL; you will need to make sure your digital or physical STUK Student Card has the appropriate Symbols on the card.

At this time, students studying at a 75% rate or higher (at least 22.5 hp/semester) are applicable for the Transportation Discount.

Look for the little SL, SJ, or "Yellow Book Bus" on your card.

Are you missing travel symbols on your card?

You Can email: kundtjanst@studentkortet.se or Visit the Help Page: https://support.studentkortet.se/hc/sv/articles/36002277293-Saknar-du-resesymboler-p%C3%A5-ditt-kort-
If you have more questions about the Student Nations & Student Unions here in Uppsala, or just want more information about the STUK Student Card, please visit the link below!

This page is run by Kurators Konventet which helps connect the Student Nations and Unions in matters related to membership, temporary nation cards, and nation guest student cards.

**Uppsala Student FAQ Page:**

HOPE THIS HELPS!

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS: BUDDY@USKAR.SE
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